


crashing ashore around Lake Superior. These Revelation 22:7,12,20. Although almost two thou-
waves remind us of times in our lives when it seems sand years have gone by since these words were
we encounter one disappointment after another. written we need to remember thata thousand years
King David went through some deep waters in his in the Lord's sight are as one day and one day as a
life. He had been crying day and night. Psalm 42:3. thousand years. Why is He waiting? Because He is
He felt that all troubles were like the pounding longsuffering and is not willing that any should per-
waves of the sea. He said to God “all Thy waves ish. 2"“ Peter 3:8,9. As we keep this hope before us
and billows have rolled over me." Psalm 42:7. Three it will help us to live a life that will glorify the Lord
times he asked himself the question: ‘Why art thou and bring joy and peace into our lives and our
cast down, O my soul? And why art thou disquieted homes. It will act like an anchor.
in me? Psalm 42:5,11; 43:5. And three times he an-
swered his own question. “Hope thou in God: for l we Have An Anchor
shall yet praise Him for the help of His counte- Wlll Y°l" a"°h°l h°ld lh the 5t°l'm$ °t “te-

eehoe vi When the clouds unfold their wings of strife?nance or pre .
. . When the strong tides lift, and the cables strain,

What does it mean to hope in God? We some- Vwii your anchor drift’ or rm remain?
times use the expression, “| hope so." ls that the
hope we have for the future? No. Our hope is cer- lt Wlll tllmly h°ld lh the $tl'alh$ Of teal.
tain because it rests upon God's promises, " When the breakers have told the reef is near,

_. - o h -d Tho’ the tempest rave and the wild winds blow,
Here are two of God’s promises. He as sai , ,

“l will never leave thee, nor forsake thee." Hebrews Not an angly wave shall °u' bark ° er “°w-
13:5. He has said: “Fear thou not; For I am with ltWlll Surely hold lh the ll°°d$ Of death.
thee: Be not dismayed; for I am thy God; I will When the waters cold chill our latest breath,

strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will On the rising tide it can never fail.
uphold thee with the right hand of my right- While our hopes abide within the veil.

eousness." Isaiah 41:10. We are also told to “_Lay when our eyes oehoid thro- the oath,-ring night
hold upon the hope that is set before us. “Which -i-he oity otgoidi ourherhotoi-ight_

l"°P° We have as an a"'°h°l' °f the 5°"l- b°th We shall anchor fast on the heav-‘nly shore
sure and stedfast, and which entereth into that vihth the etoi-me eii oeettoi-_ei,ei-_moi-e_ '

within the veil.”
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We have an anchor that keeps the soul
What I5 that h°Pa that '5 ah ah°h°l °t the 5°ul? Steadfast and sure while the billows roll;

That hope is described for us in the book of Titus Feetehed to the Rook which oehhot move
chapter 2:12,13,14. We read these words: that “de- Grounded firm and deep in the Saviors iove
nying ungodliness and worldly lusts we should live _prisciiia J Owens
soberly, righteously, and godly, in this present world; '

looking for that blessed hope, and glorious ap- ‘ lh l'll$ Wonderful l0Ve.

pearing of the great God and our Savior Jesus ,

Christ who gave Himself for us”. Q14“ 9' 7”¢7z¢‘l
As we go through the storms of life we need a “@144, Sum, Kali, anew elf MW" KM lZ<,,,9

good anchor to keep us from being tossed around
and losing our way as we travel through aworld that aw’ °“" W18‘ 63"} °“ *1 "‘“"’t 5*’ Wttwlw“ M
has Satan as its prince John 14:30 That anchor is M; if“ igw gaiym oif M Migiyizmjiim
the blessed hope of being with the Lord. He is com- tl

ing, yes, coming to take us home to be with Himself Se» “MM fee HA M ie J50,» Hie

in the glory. ls your heart troubled by the uncer- , m

tainty of the perilous times in which we live? We of- f?t°‘Tl °¥ mat 5°” °‘“‘£Tf “m “’
ten read, hear and see things today in the news that For address correction “ee new name addition,

can cause us to be discouraged and upset. But we wmew
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down and alarm us. That anchor is found in the
promises of God which include the blessed hope of
His coming for us. Three times in the last chapter of
the Bible He has said, "Behold I come quickly." , e
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